Morning Tea

Gold Class Menu
Take a journey through World
Heritage-listed rainforest
早茶 | モーニングティー

Morning Tea
早茶 | モーニングティー
Warm Feta & Spinach Pastry Rolls 羊奶芝士菠菜卷 |フェタチーズほうれん草の
ペストリー

Savoury Muffins 咸味松饼 | 香ばしいマフィン
Made with Gallo Dairyland Heritage Cheddar Cheese, bacon and herbs
Freshly baked ANZAC biscuits 澳纽饼干 | シロップビスケット
Mango to Go 芒果冰淇淋 | マンゴーアイスクリーム
100% Pure mango frozen treat. Mangoes are grown and processed at the
farm on the Atherton Tablelands. 1% of profits are donated to select Australian
environmental groups

History of the ANZAC biscuit
During World War One, the wives, mothers and girlfriends of the
Australian soldiers were concerned for the nutritional value of the
food being supplied to their men. A body of women came up with the
answer - a biscuit with all the nutritional value possible. The basis was
a recipe using rolled oats, sugar, plain flour, coconut, butter, golden
syrup, bi-carbonate of soda and boiling water. All these items did not
readily spoil. At first the biscuits were called soldiers biscuits, but after
the landing on Gallipoli, they were renamed ANZAC biscuits.
The railway line has been used extensively by the military during both
world wars as the link between Cairns and the Tablelands (the road
was only built during the second World War). You will find an honour
roll on the wall outside the ticket office at Kuranda Station and ANZAC
Day services are held at Kuranda Station each year.

Beverage Menu
饮料 | ドリンクメニュー
Skybury Coffee 咖啡 | コーヒー
Skybury is Australia’s oldest producing coffee plantation and Australia’s largest exporter
of home grown coffee. This family owned company is located on the Atherton
Tablelands and is home to the multi-award winning Australian Coffee Centre.
Daintree Tea 茶 | お茶
This unblended black tea is cultivated without any pesticides and is high in antioxidants.
The family owned Daintree Tea Company is located in the heart of the Daintree
Rainforest in North Queensland.
Soft Drinks 汽水 | ソフトドリンク
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite and Orange Juice
Great Northern Brewing Company Super Crisp Lager 啤酒 | ビール
Named in tribute to the Great Northern Brewery in Cairns. This beer is brewed longer for
a super crisp and refreshing full strength lager.
Australian Sparkling Wine 起泡葡萄酒 | スパークリングワイン
Sirromet Pinot Gris 灰比诺 | ピノ グリ
Pretty floral notes of white pear, honeysuckle, quince and citrus characters
Sirromet Unwooded Chardonnay 霞多丽 | シャルドネ
Fresh ripe honeydew melon and fig characters and a lovely regional flintiness
Sirromet Cabernet Sauvignon 味浓 | ソーヴィニヨン
Full bodied, showing great structure and finesse, rhubarb, plums and ripe cassis
Sirromet is a family owned Queensland winery, rated 4 stars by James Halliday.
Sirromet Wines has collected over 620 prestigious national and international wine
awards since opening in 2000.
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Kuranda Scenic Railway proudly supports local, family owned businesses

